
SPECIAL NOTICE-
No goods charged. Nothing Read every word.
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It's goodsent out on approval. Positively good merchandse at ses -
a spot cash bargain event.]dea ds esdeal leis
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NOW ON
El You cannot afford to miss this special attraction. A good time is awaiting you. Come gtyu
the bargains we are offering. Learn the secret of making your money do full service. Trde with MinterCompany. Every purchase means a saving. Read on. Buy, and in buying really economize.

Er A

We Have Cut the Prices on verything
Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists Underwear and every article of all kindsin our store will be sold at greatly reduced prices for this special occasion

Big Bargains in Everett Cheviots Big Bargain in Torchon and Val Lace Ladies' Summer UnderwearBig lot yards of 1lverett ('heviots in short leng'ths. lig lot of lace in a big variety of styles, worth from 5 to 10 10-cent gauze vest, Carnival priceBig lot of patterns worth 10 cenlts, (arnival price 06c. cents, Carnival price. . .15-cent -niva)c.
Big lot Apron (inghams, worth 'ie., ('aMival prie 05c. - 25-cent gauze vest, Carnival pice------------- -.9c.Big lot of genuine laxon, worth every Wh10re0 15 t 0 Big Bargains in Silks of all Kinds

cents, CarnivN'al price 10c. Big Bargan in Skicks .o all Kmde
Big lot 6f Red Seal Ginghams, worth 12 1-2 cents, Cir- We haven't the space to make prices. Come and we can 50-cent silk gloves, big rangeofalors Rdu cenival price 09C. show you the greatest values you have ever seen. 75-cent long silk gloves n cia e
Big lot of Standard Pereals in short. lenigths, worth 10 and 75___- c long silk gloves--------------------------.59c.12 1-2 cents, Carnival price. 08c.

89cBig lot of the very best staidard 'eral.s inl ull pieces Extra Values -o-worth 12 1-2 cent, ('.nival price. 10c, In Sheets, Pillow Cases and Towels. Your opportunity Ladies' and Misses' Coats Suits, Waists and Dresses
Big lot extra t ., oo,d i a r id j i -d 10-cu nlt l ce hl wi '.

a l \1 o e lb r a n ,a a n v l P i eprice ... 08C. at Carnival Prices
Big lot of_.a.-.y dress 1T9c.wrth 25 ceids, Carnival 53x90 single bed sheets, worth 60 cents, Carnival price .. 49c. Ladies' coat suits worth $15.Big lot of white dress goods, worth 15 and 2) cents, Carni- 72x90 standard sheets, worth 75 cents, Carnival price-- _69c. Ladies' coat suits worth $20.val price .. 10c. 81x(.() stand ard sheets, worth 85 cents, Carnival price. -75c.

Ladies' and Children's Parasols and Umbrellas 'x8G pillow cases, standard make, Carnival price. 17c. Ladies' dresses worth $.5We are goingto close ont the tire line, and can show L56illwcases, standard make, Carnival p2rice.. 18c
you the best values that you have ever seen. Carnival Ladies' vaists worth $2.50--prices 19c. to $3.49. Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery at Carnival Prices

Pearl Buttons at Carnival Prices Ladies' 10-cent hose, Carnival price..... . 08c. A Clean U
Pearl buttons in big lot of sizes. Carnival price. c. Ladies' 15-cent hose, Carnival price - - 12c.

le Ladies' 25-en-hse-Canialprce19c. 0-etcresCanvlpie-----.- -$.3Unusual Values in White Quilts Ladies' 25-cent hose, Carnival price-_---..9c. $1.00 corsets, Carnival price7
,,A-110White Be Slwead-;

.
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..
.1. . . . . 5.-cent..hose,..Carnival. p.i..... .Z-.79-Laie9c. 1.50l corseetsnCarnival.--prio39c.-1.5-corset,-Carnivl-p1.19

$1.5.)) w hite Iled Spreads .... .... .... .... .... .... .. . ......81.'9 2

$2.oo white nea Sprea(s............. .... .... .... .... ....s1.69 Big Bargains in Embroideries 300 corsetq, Carnival price2
$2.50 White ed s4reads .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .....1.-39 We want you to see the special Carnival prices at 5 and Curtain Scrim ad and c$300 White ed spreads...................... ...............L i c10 cents. It will do you good.nival pric-s.1.

Ladies'coa1sutsort $2 .00 .. - .. ---- -1 .9

Men's and Boys' Clothing Shoes!

. .
Shoes!

. .
Shoes! F

Men's $6.00 Oxfords---at -------$4.99e tThe clothing we offer here was not made up to sell at Men's $5.00 Oxfords at---- M0lplow prices. The manufacturers of the goods quoted here Men's $4.00 Oxfords at-------------------
. .-$3.39 Men's 2.50 felt hats, Carnval price..--..-.99c-to$1.9are of a class who seek to make a reputation for their pro- len's $3.00 Oxfords at _.$-- $2.49 Men's 3.00 felt hats, Carnval price......duction. We are offering them now at prices that really Men's $2.50 Oxfords at ..

- - .$1.99 Men's 4.00 felt hats, Carnval price...mean a great saving to buyers. Men's $3.50 Oxfords at'--.-------- $2.89 enSa.0_ f lthats, CarmvaP rice.-..--......-._$3.19
MEN'S SUITS One lot of men's shoes, worth $4.00 and $5.00, at. .---$1.99 Sale of Men's ShirtsMen's $10.00 suits, Carnival rice- $6.49 to $7.49 One lot men's shoes at.. -------------------------.99 Don't miss it. You will be money out if ou d CMen's 12.50 suits, Carnival price.. $7.99 to $8.99 One lot women shoes at.. -.99 val prices prevail.Men's 15.00 suits, Carnival price. .- $9.99 to $10.99 One lot women shoes at---.49 ig assortment of men's shirts atMen's 20.00 suits, Carnival price $13.99 to $14.99 Womens $4.00 Ox fords..- ---------...$2.99 Men's shirts, $1.00 to $1.50 valu ------39c.Men's 25.00 suits, Carnival price.. $16.99 to $18.99 on o'.----------- --........$2.99 One lot of men's shirts $1.00 to $1.50 alues ean

esBOYS' SUITS Womens $2.50 Oxfords-i.~.j $t- stock just received, Carnival prices--........82c.-to $1.19BOS LISWonmens $2.00 Oxfords .- .. -.________$1.49 to $1.69
Boys' $10.00 suits... $6.99 Womens $1.50 Ox fords $1.19 Men's and B
Boys' 7.50 suits.- $.99 Women's White Canvas Slippers ..... -- -99 cts. to $2.49 Cooper Union Suits atBoys' 5.00 suits.. $3.99 Men's $3.00 straw hats Carnival price-------------$2 19 One lot men's $1.00 Union Suitsat.One lot of boys' suits worth $3.00 to $5.00 at. $1.99 Men's $2.00 straw hats Carnival )rice-

..
___

-
__$1'89 One lot men's undershirts at-~-42Men's $2.00 straw hats Carnival price ------------$1.49 One lot men's Undershirts at-19Men's and Boys Odd Pants Men's $1.50 straw hats Carnival price $ .99 One lot men's Drawers at---We have cut the price oil every pair in tie hou.e. You will fi . Boy's $1.00 straw hats Carnival price $ .79 One lot men's Drawers at.....-~-19

exceptonal vaines in the lot. Cone leiuS.snow yu oy's .50 straw hats Carnival price. $ 39Boys' .25 straw hats Carnival price-- .19 Boys' shirts and drawers at-19wish to emphasize the fact that we have hundreds of bargains in every department of our store not men-tioned in this advertisement. For real values come to see

LAURENS, S.C. MINTER COMPANY LAURENS, S.


